
A TALK ABOUT fIVING.
"What is the inîatter withl you to-day,

Jennie Something seems te bu troublin
you," said Mrs. Meredith to a youns
neighbor, who had ruinla 'with lier sewin'P
to spenîd the afternoone.1

The usually bright face of ·the young
matron was clouded over, and a 1eavy sigh,
whiclh hîad jest' unconsciously escaped her,
occasioned Mrs. Meredith's question.

"I an tired of being so poo-," she
answered, rather iimpitiently. " It is so
iaird. to have just eough money to live
upon, and ihardly a cent te spare for any-
thing besides our actuali necessities. We
never seemss to have aniythinsg te give to
charitable purposes. It seemus to eni it
would be really a luxury te respoid fre'ly
to all the appeals of charity." And teais
gathered slowly in her eyes.

" I always feel tut giving iso mserely
a duty, but a privilege and a luxury as
wel, my dear," sreplied Mrs. Meredith,
"su I knsow how batdly it uisst mnakze you
feel wheií yen are obliged to let any ap-
peuals pass niiiiiswiered."

" You renember thab poor man wio
was killed on the rawilay track last week ?"
said Jennie, " a subscription has been
started for lis wife ansd littie chAildren, and
this mnorniinsg the paper was brought to me.
1 kiiov jusb hew ssiecdy the peur wossuuî 1,
and . .vouid iiliiy have added iny con-
tribuiton If I liad lad any moiey ta spare ;
but I hadn't a cent te give, ansd iL did
look s mani iini me te refuse. The truth
is that we laven't over gob enough to
afford to give anyth mg. I manage just as
econonieally as I can, and save li every
possible way ; and evei tihen we can oily
just umake ends meet."

" Are you sure you can't afford to give
anytling t?" asked Ms-S. Meredith quietly.

HIave yen tried an>' systcm tof givissg 'f'
Assy systosii af giviug," rf-eeated Joeu-

ie li astoishmient. - Why, whiat doe you
miean, Mrs. Meredith We always give
whiatever w-e cau spare w-hen there is any
call for charity."

."And do yon make the necessary ex-
penditures for the table, or fer clothing i l
the same wNay, jusb taking whatever missy
be convenient t" asked Mrs. Meredith.

"Oh, no,"ansswered.Jeiiie. V"We divide
Will's salary. up, and muake alloiwance for
all our expenses, and tliens w-e know1 just
ioi msuchi we ean afford ta spend on any
oneu thing."

Don't you think tiat charitable ap-
propriations ouglit te enter into your calcu-
latiois just as mucli as any other expendi-
turc !" asked Mrs. Meredi.t. "1 kniow
that giving is often a muatter of impulse is-
stead of prinsciple, but I don't think tiat is
the way it siouild be regarded. Suppose
yen and your iusbaind had .pledged your.-
slves uat the beginsning of the year to lay by
one-tenth of your inuceiie for charitable
purposes; ithn you would always have a
fund to draw upon wienever you desired
to give."

"A tenti !" exclaimed Jennie. " Why,
Mrs. Meredith, tiat wouild. be eiglsty dol-
lars a year. \Ve could never spare. all
that." -

" Have you ever tried ?" asked Mrs.
Meredith.

"No, iwe never tried to put ilside any
certain portion, but I know w-e couldi't do
it."1

" Ye don't knoi what you ci do un-
til you try, my dear," said her friend.
" Wien we were ismarried, Mr. Meredith's
salas-y was only six iundred dollars sa year,
two hundred less tihn yeu have, yeu sec.
and it seemsed ta us that the whIsole of
that sen would b very little te live on.
We resolived, lhowever, to conseerate one-
tenth of it entîirely to charitable purposes,
auid every moneuth we laid tiat one-tenth
aside before we used any of the nincey for
ansyting else. lb required very close
economcny, aid periiaps a little pinehing now
and then ; but we aways hadÉ tie luxury of
giving at our comiand, and it was a great
plesasure te us to know thiamt we ould re-
spond to aiy appeal for chaiity thsat isighit
be iade to us."

" But a tenth is se usuel," objected
Jeinie. ' I don't sec iow you iansaged
to give it, espeçially whe you liad so little
anyway."

" We felb tiat w-e owed al tenth it least
to the Lord," ansvered Mrs. Meredith,
"'and it seemned to ns te be a debt thiat
coudi not be set asido."

''The Jewislh law about tities is net any ing, and I anm sure ho ewill be willing te do
nore binding upon us now than any other it. It doesn't sceen right, whieni you think

Of those laws, is it?" asked Jenme., of it, tu take care of ourselves firsb, and
If we go b> the principle that our Lord then give only what is left to the Loid."

iniself annouiced, that to whosn nuei is The lock on the mantel chiied the
given, of huni smuels will be required, then hur, and she looked up in surprise.
we owe a great deal more than the little "Whsy, it is five o'clock already, and I
which was cxacted fron tie Jews," answer- mnust run home, ao- supper won't be ready.
ed ier friend. "It seems ta mse tiat a Good-bye. I wisi Will could have been
benth is the very least.w-e ean give, and iere ta hear all that you have been telling
after we have given that we cannot fuel me, but we will talk it over to-iglt."
that ive have ctirely fulfilled our obliga- And the result of that evening's con-
buons. I wish you would try a regular versation was that they soleninly pledged
system, of giving, Jennsie dear. Resolve theimselves to lay aside a tenth of their is-
te set aside one-tenth, even if it requires a come, and on a little box whichl contains
little more ecosonmy and self-desial. You tieir offerimgs, Jenmie wrote ;
Will enujoy givng it all the more on that 'Of all that Thou shalt give ie, I will
accoust, and it will bc a great pleasure te surely give the tenth unto Thee. "-Uinie
you te turn this money ito the elaiiels B. Ke'ny, -n te Chr-istan at Work.
im whiich li will de tise stes good. Ispeak
froni an experience of twrenty years in ISHMAEL'S NEW IDEA.
systematie givmig, and I have tiougit a There were three of thsemu at first. Like
great deal about it." different children in the samne fanily, they

"But, Mrs. Meredith, it seemss t me -were entirely unlike.
that if you feel yourself pledged to lay They were born iii the barn, and three
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asido au certiin sum, it be-omses au arbi-
trisay Isndc exasctinag thsing, insstead OfI a
frece-will offering. Doesn't lb sees very
hard ts put aside a tenth, and knor that
it isn't yours to iuse alisi aiy except for
charity T'

Speaiisg froi sm iowns experience,
dear, it lias always seeied .a precious
privilege to Lsy asido for the Musster's use
a portion a that whiels le haus giveilus,
and I believe every oie else whiso has tried
it saill bear the same testinuony ; and, sure-
ly, isoney put aside systeiatically and
-egular'ly, is just asiuci mu of a free-will
offering as moneyi tht is giveii o the ims-
pulse of the moment. Won't you promise
to at leasb give this plan a fair trial ? mI a
sure you could not be persuaded to give it
up after you iad once undertalen it."

" I will," prosmised Jennie, earnestly.
"I vill tatl it over with W ill this evne-

iandsomer kittens are seldoi seen. As
soon as they were discovered we tried to
give them pleusant accommodations in the
wood-lhouse nuext door to tho kitciii. Ais
old basket made a ice cat's cradle-no, a
kittens's cracle, with ony a little less openi-
work than you find lu the cat's cradle tiat
seicool-eilidr-ens muakoe nîteir fingers w-ith
Sstring.

We could' get iold of only two of the
kittess. One of thesm Iept hiiuselIf Out of
sight belind tie piles of wood, where hie
Made hiniself huea-d at all hurs of the day.
The other two were easily tuned, and we
soon' found pleasant homes for them, for
tie neigihbors' children all fell in love iwiti
them. But the third kitten was a wild
fellow. Wienever approacied lue would
spit and tien run away, as if e thoughit
every man's iand was against hsims. So we
called Iimi Ishmsael.

D Byransd-by cold weather cane, and Ish-
xmael's fur cot was the admiration Of us

1 all. Put down a dishi O uilk and let his
msother begin to la lit, and ie would
steal up beside lier and naike a teaspoon of
his little red tongue, and the nilk would
disappear very rapidly. But opei the
door, and you woild sue hinm dashimg off

for the barn. The tip) of his tail would
vanish through the cat-hole, and in a io-
ment- you would see the tip of his nlose
peering out just far enougi to let him see
wlat was gomig on.

After sa-while the cold grew intense.
Finally Isiiael would reemain on the floor
of the wrood-house and let us sec hnin taike
his measss if we did not tducimliiîî. lIis
smeals were not served exactly on tie
European plan, thougi when lie was huin-
gry lie would always cail fdr thei.

One nigit I went out for ais arnful of
wood, and set my cadie dcwnon the floor
while I carried the wood is. Quietly
openisg the door -hen I came back for iiiy
second armsuful, there stood Ishmsisael evi-
dently nakisg a study of the candle. Tie
flilcker of the blaze seemeed te msbterest iunî.
-le smelt at it, but jumped back as his
nose canse ins contact w-iti it. Then lie
tried to play wit h it, touching it hsalf care-
lessly ivith his velv'et pair. What could it
smtean ? Soisething evidently1 huirt the lit-
tcentsure, but hi ielad 1u i den w-L it
amis. Ile w-unted te be friesîdi'andcishsako
iands, but the candle did not approciate
luis friendly offer. Yo ougit to have seen
hsowY puzzled lie looked. R had nver
seen or felt fire before. He hiad gained a
new idea, but it had cost him a blister.

low does a little child gain niew ideas ?
Manyi niew ideas comse througi the f iigei-s,
jusst as tihat of ieat f.und its way to Ishs-
imlael's brain througs asie of his paws.

There is a fire that busrns iwith a beauiti-
l baille. lb lias bmning-plaees ail oier

bise îa'crlà. lb Is usbtise Northern Ligbht,
tiat is beaitiful, but there is no warith
in it. The flire I speak of is of various
colors. Red and its diffièrent shades are
more coimmtson than any other. Men keep
it iwiere children can see it and iweire
they can be burnied by it as Ishimael was by-
the candle. Boys and even mn soiie-
timses swallow this fire. They do iot get
oif, hswever, with a littILe blister like the
ane you could have seei On Ishimsael's paw.

Tiey get a iwound that reacies to. the
very heart.

Need I tell you what this fire is ? You.
can secl iitwherever there is a bar withs its
brilliant cut-glass bottles and tumiibler:s.

Isilnael's blister taught hismii a wholesoe'e
lesson. --le does unot play with caidle-
ilaies now. Youi might leave a tailow-dipu
on the floor, and if the door were open le
would at once walir out into the snow by
the ligi of it.

Moen who swallow the fire that sparikles
iin tie beautiful bettles ftin ailk ut of the
house ancd liome isito the street, yes, ito
the snowandaini. I cannot say that Ish-
mael ever signed the pledge, but I du kniow
that that one5 small blister taugit isis not
to play witi fire.
. Dear bo'y, no' ireading about the inew

idea that Ismaiiisel gaiiied, cani you not
learn to keep away from i a fie that would
burn all the beauty out of your life by sec-
ing Iow'b itlhas burned others ? Must you
suffer before you can exorcise common
sese 'î You ouglht to b wiser thiai Ish-
imael was. And yet he was no fool, for
aise blister taugit iinni what sose moen
unev'er learin, thouighi they suffes ivery day
froin a fixe that they oughit to keep away
fromi.-Chtild's Paper.

I CAN LET IT ALONE.
"I cai do somlsething you can't," said a

boy to his companion ; " I can smoke t-
baeco."

" And I Can do something you can't," was
the quick reply ; " I can let tobacco maloe."

A LABOnEu was recently fined for alloiw-
ing his dog to drink boer, whicih made the
aial s ge. ''he jdige thoughtit lb w-as
the imani's fault for alloiig the dog to
drinik. Why shouldn't a Idog havei a righlt
to drink.beer if it's given isims? H lioaws ca:n
appetite becoitrolled ? This question his
been asked : "If tiat laborer was nisder
obligation to keep huis dog froim driicinsg
beer and hurting people, ougit we to per-
imsit men to receive liquo, and injure thei-
selves and tieir fe-ilow-mieis ?"-Pancisy.
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